
営 業 種 目 コ ー ド 一 覧 

Ａ 印刷類 業種の詳細

A 01 一般印刷 カラー印刷，ページ物，多色チラシ等

A 02 軽印刷 単色印刷，単紙，複写帳票類，封筒，チラシ（単色）等

A 03 フォーム印刷 連続帳票（電算），OCR等

A 99 その他 地図印刷，図面複写（青写真），シール印刷，カード印刷等

Ｂ 事務用品家具類 業種の詳細

B 01 事務用品 文具，事務機器（OA機器を除く），製図用品，シュレッダー等

B 02 ＯＡ機器 パソコン，複写機，電算関連品，ソフトウエア，サーバ，プリンター，トナー等

B 03 用紙類 上質紙，コピー用紙，ストックフォーム，コート紙，感熱紙等

B 04 保育用品 幼児用品，保育用品等

B 05 スポーツ用品 スポーツ用品・器具，武道具等

B 06 学校用品 教材，学校用家具，理科実験器等

B 07 スチール家具 鋼製家具，棚，台車等

B 08 木製家具 木製家具，ソファ，演台等

B 99 その他 印章・ゴム印，選挙用品，図書，雑誌，地図等

Ｃ 日用品類 業種の詳細

C 01 雑貨・金物 家庭用金物，石鹸洗剤類，トイレットペーパー，食器類，物置，清掃用品・用具，軍手，ポリ袋等

C 02 はきもの類 作業靴，ゴム長靴，革靴等

C 03 ギフト用品・百貨店 贈答品，陶器，ガラス器，壁掛け時計等

C 04 表彰用品 メダル，カップ，トロフィー，楯等

C 99 その他

Ｄ 衣料繊維 業種の詳細

D 01 寝具類 ふとん，毛布，敷布等

D 02 被服・縫製・帽子 作業衣，防寒衣，制服，手袋，帽子，雨衣，白衣等

D 03 室内装飾 カーテン，テント，シート，畳，暗幕，障子，ブラインド等

D 99 その他

Ｅ 薬品・医療衛生 業種の詳細

E 01 医薬品 家庭薬，医療用薬品，医療用酸素，ワクチン，　検査試薬，血清等

E 02 工業薬品
高分子凝集剤，苛性ソーダ，固形塩素，活性炭，重金属安定化剤，脱臭剤，硫酸，消泡剤，
消石灰，ポリ塩化アルミニウム，メタノール，次亜塩素酸ソーダ等

E 03 農業薬品 殺虫剤，除草剤，農薬，殺そ剤等

E 04 医療器材 検査機器，手術関連機器，測定機器，調剤機器，看護器具等

E 05 衛生器材 歯科材料，ガーゼ，包帯，紙オムツ等

E 06 福祉用品 介護用具，介護用品，車椅子等

E 99 その他

Ｆ 広告装飾 業種の詳細

F 01 看板・標識 看板，標示板，標識，掲示板等

F 02 記章・旗 記章，のぼり旗等

F 99 その他 模型，展示品，レプリカ等

Ｇ 電気機器類 業種の詳細

G 01 家庭用電気機器 家電品，ＡＶ機器，空調関係，照明器具（電球等），乾電池等

G 02 通信関係機器 電話，無線機，通信装置，放送装置，ＨＵＢ等

G 03 電気設備機器
空調機器，照明装置，発電機器，配電装置，変電機器，電光表示，モーター，省力機器，
ポンプ等

G 04 視聴覚機器 映像，音響（映写機，スライド，プロジェクター，スクリーン，マイク）等

G 99 その他



Ｈ 精密機器 業種の詳細

H 01 カメラ・写真材料 カメラ，フィルム，撮影機，写真材料等

H 02 理化学機器 分析機器，光学機器，試験機器，実験機器等

H 03 楽器類 和楽器，洋楽器，DVD，CD・レコード，楽譜等

H 04 時計・貴金属 時計，貴金属等

H 05 計測機器 測量機器，境界杭，電気測定器，放射線測定機器，気象測定機器，大気測定機器等

H 99 その他

Ｉ 産業・防災機器 業種の詳細

I 01 工具・工作機械 機械・電動工具，雑工具，機械部品，工作機械等

I 02 厨房機器 調理台，冷蔵機器，調理機器，食器洗浄機，食器等

I 03 建設土木機械 パワーショベル，フォークリフト，ブルドーザー，　削岩機，舗装機等

I 04 農業機器 トラクター，噴霧器，芝刈り機，草刈機等

I 05 消防・防災用品 消防ホース，救助・避難用具，消火器，防火服，防災用品，ヘルメット，土のう袋，保安用品等

I 99 その他  ボイラー，原動機，水処理機器，リサイクル機器，警報装置，窯業機器等

Ｊ 輸送機器 業種の詳細

J 01 自動車 乗用車，貨物車，軽自動車等

J 02 車両部品・用品 タイヤ，バッテリー，自動車用品，電装品等

J 03 自転車・オートバイ 自転車，オートバイ，原動機付き自転車等

J 04 特殊車両 特殊用途車両，福祉車両，産業車両等

J 05 自動車修理 車検，自動車修理等

J 99 その他 船舶等

Ｋ 燃料類 業種の詳細

K 01 石油・潤滑油類 ガソリン，灯油，軽油，重油，潤滑油等

K 02 石油・ガス機器 ストーブ，ファンヒーター等

K 03 高圧ガス類 酸素ガス，窒素ガス，溶解アセチレンガス等

K 04 ＬＰガス類 LPガス，プロパンガス等

K 99 その他 石炭，コークス等

Ｌ 資材類 業種の詳細

L 01 工事用資材
生コン，セメント製品，コンクリート製品，砂利・砂・砕石，アスファルト，タール，乳剤，石材，木材，
レンガ等

L 02 設備資材 鋼材，鉄製品，塩ビ，ゴム，プラスチック等

L 03 電気工事用資材 電線，電力ケーブル，架線材料，絶縁材料等

L 04 農業・園芸用品 農業・園芸用品等

L 99 その他 塗料，肥飼料，生花，種苗，芝，樹木等

Ｍ 上下水道資材 業種の詳細

M 01 管・鉄蓋類 管類，ホース類，鉄蓋類等

M 02 弁・バルブ類 水道用弁類，バルブ類等

M 03 メーター類 水道メーター，水道メーター部品類等

M 99 その他 ろ過類等

Ｎ リース・レンタル 業種の詳細

N 01 ＯＡ機器 パソコン，サーバ，複合機，ネットワーク関連機器等

N 02 各種機器 医療機器等

N 03 車両 乗用車，貨物車，軽自動車，マイクロバス等

N 99 その他 植木，介護用具・用品，車椅子，寝具等

Ｚ その他 業種の詳細

Z 01 リサイクル 鉄屑買受，非鉄屑（古紙等）買受，自動車スクラップ等買受

Z 02 食品 食品，茶，弁当等

Z 99 その他 玩具，葬具，鍵，美術・文化財，電力の供給等
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㈱イマセ ················································· 13 
㈱入江電機工業所··································· 59 
岩城印刷㈱ ··············································· 5 
岩瀬プリンス電機㈱ ······························· 62 
㈱インテルナ石原··································· 54 
㈱インフォマージュ ······························· 76 
㈱インフォマティクス ··························· 22 
㈱ウィズウェイストジャパン ·············· 127 
ヴィレップス（同） ······························· 87 
㈱ウインズ・ユー··································· 76 
㈱植正園 ················································· 99 
㈱上杉物産 ··········································· 125 
植田機工㈱ ············································· 82 



(3) 
 

㈱ウォーターエージェンシー ················ 48 
㈱ウォーターテック ······························ 48 
宇田電機㈱ ············································· 59 
㈱内田化工 ············································· 38 
㈱内田洋行 ············································· 22 
㈲内山家具店 ········································· 18 
宇都宮電子㈱ ········································· 65 
㈱海野ガーデン ····································110 
㈱ウライ文具 ········································· 13 
㈲うりなみ印刷 ······································· 1 
ウルノ商事㈱ ········································119 
㈱宇留野商店 ········································119 
㈲運平ガラス ········································· 41 
衛検産業㈱ ············································· 44 
映光産業㈱ ············································103 
栄興防災㈱ ············································· 79 
㈱エイチ・アイ・エス··························· 48 
エイチ・シー・ネットワークス㈱ ········ 22 
㈱ＨＹＳエンジニアリングサービス ····· 65 
エイバン商事㈱ ····································· 48 
英和㈱ ···················································· 76 
ＡＳロカス㈱ ········································· 22 
㈱エージェント ····································· 22 
エース産業㈱ ········································· 79 
㈱エール・クリエート··························111 
㈲エールコーポレーション ··················· 59 
㈱エス・アイ・シー ······························ 65 
㈱エスイーアイ ····································· 83 
㈱エスカム ············································· 18 
㈱エス・ティー・エム··························· 63 
ＳＢテクノロジー㈱ ······························ 22 
越健産業㈱ ············································· 39 
㈱エディファミリー ·····························119 
ＮＥＣキャピタルソリューション㈱ ····111 
ＮＥＣソリューションイノベータ㈱ ····· 22 
ＮＥＣネクサソリューションズ㈱ ········ 23 
ＮＥＣネッツエスアイ㈱ ······················· 65 
ＮＥＣフィールディング㈱ ··················· 23 
ＮＥＣプラットフォームズ㈱ ················ 65 

㈱ＮＨＫテクノロジーズ ························ 65 
㈱ＮＸワンビシアーカイブズ ················ 23 
㈲エヌ・ケーユニフォーム ···················· 41 
㈱ＮＴジオテックス北関東 ···················· 75 
エヌ・ティ・ティ・アドバンステクノロジ
㈱ ···························································· 65 
ＮＴＴ−ＡＴエムタック㈱ ···················· 23 
エヌ・ティ・ティ・エイ・ティ・テクノ・
コミュニケーションズ㈱ ························ 13 
エヌ・ティ・ティ・コミュニケーションズ
㈱ ···························································· 23 
ＮＴＴ・ＴＣリース㈱ ························· 111 
㈱ＮＴＴデータ・アイ ··························· 23 
エヌ・ティ・ティ・データ・カスタマサー
ビス㈱ ····················································· 23 
㈱ＮＴＴドコモ ······································ 23 
㈱ＮＴＴ東日本−南関東 ························ 65 
㈱ＮＴＴファシリティーズ ···················· 65 
㈱エネクル ············································· 97 
エネサーブ㈱ ········································ 127 
㈱エネット ··········································· 127 
㈱エネライフ ·········································· 98 
㈱エバタコーポレーション ···················· 13 
㈲江幡石油店 ·········································· 95 
荏原実業㈱ ············································· 66 
㈱荏原製作所 ·········································· 66 
エビサワ家具卸売㈱ ······························· 13 
㈱ＦＳＫ ················································· 23 
ＦＬＣＳ㈱ ··········································· 111 
㈱ＭＭコーポレーション ························ 49 
㈱エルコム ··········································· 127 
エルティーライト㈱ ······························· 66 
㈱エンドウ電設 ···································· 102 
㈱エントリッチ ······································ 44 
ＯＡＳＩＳ ············································· 54 
応用地質㈱ ············································· 77 
㈱大洗給食 ··········································· 125 
ＯＥＣ㈱ ················································· 24 
大樹商事㈱ ············································· 99 



(4) 
 

大⽊食品 ···············································120 
大阪ガスセキュリティサービス㈱ ········ 66 
㈱大崎コンピュータエンヂニアリング 111 
㈱オーシマ小野商事 ·····························103 
㈱大塚商会 ············································· 24 
大津⻘果 ···············································120 
大富印刷㈱ ··············································· 6 
㈱大部政吉商店 ····································· 99 
㈲大山材⽊店 ········································· 99 
㈱オカムラ ············································· 24 
㈲岡村タイヤ商会 ·································· 89 
㈱岡村竹材 ············································127 
岡本興業㈱ ············································103 
㈱小川建材店 ········································· 14 
小河原セメント工業㈱··························· 99 
ＯＫＩクロステック㈱··························· 66 
沖電気工業㈱ ········································· 24 
㈱荻原石油店 ········································· 95 
小倉ゴム印店 ········································· 14 
小倉自動車整備工場 ······························ 89 
㈱桶萬本社 ············································· 38 
オリジナル設計㈱ ·································111 
オリックス・レンテック㈱ ··················111 
か̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶̶ 
㈱カーショップ神谷大洗 ······················· 89 
カーライフサービス大内 ······················· 89 
カーレポ㈱ ············································120 
㈱会議録研究所 ····································· 66 
㈱会議録センター ···································· 7 
㈱家具インテリアアサノ ······················· 14 
㈱家具の八⽊沢 ····································· 14 
㈱笠間印刷所 ··········································· 1 
柏原計器工業㈱ ····································105 
㈱鹿島自動車商会 ·································· 89 
㈱鹿島商会 ············································· 46 
柏電機㈱ ················································ 89 
㈲ガスショップシマダ··························· 95 
勝田アルミ工業㈱ ·································· 42 
㈱カツラギ有功社 ·································· 37 

㈲カナイトレーディング ························ 54 
㈲金沢自動車 ·········································· 90 
㈱カナデン ············································· 66 
㈱カナモト ··········································· 111 
㈲かねこ ················································· 14 
金子金物㈱ ············································· 99 
カネダディスプレイ ······························· 54 
㈲カネミツ商会 ······································ 79 
㈱ガバメイツ ·········································· 24 
鎌⻑製衡㈱ ············································· 77 
㈲カミス総合防災··································· 92 
㈱紙善 ····················································· 14 
神谷建設㈱ ··········································· 112 
㈱カメラのスナオシ ······························· 75 
㈱鴨志田造園建設································· 100 
ガラスリソーシング㈱ ························· 127 
㈱河合楽器製作所··································· 77 
㈱川合ネームプレート製作所 ················ 56 
㈱川上 ····················································· 37 
川﨑衛材㈱ ············································· 37 
川重冷熱工業㈱ ······································ 49 
㈲川田プリント ········································ 1 
㈲川又 ····················································· 95 
㈱川又楽器店 ·········································· 75 
㈱川又感光社 ············································ 1 
㈱カワマタコーポレーション ················ 14 
㈱川又商会 ············································· 82 
河村電気工事㈱ ···································· 110 
㈱河原井電機商会··································· 59 
環境計測㈱ ············································· 77 
関⻄電⼒㈱ ··········································· 127 
㈱管総研 ················································· 24 
関鉄観光バス㈱ ···································· 110 
関東印刷㈱ ··············································· 2 
関東港業㈱ ············································· 24 
関東三立電子㈱ ······································ 63 
関東商工㈱ ··········································· 100 
関東情報サービス㈱ ······························· 18 
カンプロ㈱ ············································· 95 



(5) 
 

㈱キガ ···················································112 
菊池自動車商会 ····································· 90 
菊池モーター㈲ ····································· 90 
㈱ぎじろくセンター ······························ 66 
北関東防災工業㈱ ·································· 82 
北沢産業㈱ ············································· 83 
北日本コンピューターサービス㈱ ········ 24 
キッズコネクト㈱ ·································· 24 
㈱⽊下抗菌サービス ·····························127 
キハラ㈱ ················································ 25 
㈱ギフトプラザ ····································· 39 
⽊村砕石㈱ ············································102 
㈱きもと ···············································112 
キヤノンメディカルシステムズ㈱ ········ 49 
キヤノンメディカルファイナンス㈱ ····112 
㈲協栄事務センター ······························ 14 
㈱ぎょうせい ········································· 25 
㈲協立調理機 ········································· 80 
共和化工㈱ ············································· 49 
協和ビジネスシステム㈱ ························· 2 
共和メンテナンス㈱ ······························ 49 
極東開発工業㈱ ····································· 84 
極東サービス㈱ ····································· 84 
極東サービスエンジニアリング㈱ ·······127 
キングラン・メディケア㈱ ··················· 43 
㈱きんでん ············································· 66 
空間情報サービス㈱ ······························ 25 
久賀谷商会 ············································120 
㈱久信田観光 ········································109 
㈲クノ商会 ············································· 18 
㈱久野ふとん店 ····································· 41 
㈲久保田アルミ工業 ·····························100 
クボタ環境エンジニアリング㈱ ············ 67 
㈱雲井工務店 ········································100 
㈲倉川自動車整備工場··························· 90 
㈱グラファ― ········································112 
㈱クラマ ················································ 38 
㈲くらもち輪業 ····································· 90 
㈱グランドスポーツ ······························ 14 

㈱グリーンかんきょうネット ·············· 128 
グリーンブルー㈱··································· 25 
㈲クリエイティブサンエイ ······················ 6 
㈱クリタス ············································· 67 
㈱栗原医療器械店··································· 49 
栗原商事㈱ ··········································· 120 
クレンリーアート㈱ ······························· 37 
㈱グローバルネットサービス ················ 63 
グローリー㈱ ·········································· 25 
㈲ケアショップケーアンドエム ············· 44 
ＫＳＳ㈱ ················································· 25 
京葉ガスリキッド㈱ ······························· 84 
京葉帝酸㈱ ············································· 49 
㈱ケーシーエス ······································ 15 
㈱ケーズホールディングス ···················· 60 
㈱元創 ··················································· 128 
㈱現代けんこう出版 ································· 7 
㈱県南サービスサプライ ······················ 110 
㈱建友 ··················································· 100 
㈱コア ····················································· 25 
小池㈱ ····················································· 92 
鯉渕自動車整備工場 ······························· 90 
公共地研㈱ ············································· 56 
㈲甲州屋 ··············································· 125 
㈱高速 ····················································· 39 
弘美印刷㈱ ··············································· 6 
㈱広報社 ················································· 54 
㈱広陽 ······················································· 2 
㈱広洋社 ················································· 54 
興和㈱ ····················································· 49 
㈱光和印刷 ··············································· 2 
興和緑地建設㈱ ···································· 100 
㈱コーエー ············································· 18 
コーケンネットワークス㈱ ···················· 46 
コーユーレンティア㈱ ························· 112 
コーヨー㈱ ············································· 49 
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